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Black Bear to Marin Skincare: Alumni founders adding value to
Maine's lobster industry
March 11, 2021
Mar in Skincare is a Maine story.
It started in 2013 w hen co-founder s Amber Boutiette and Pat rick Breeding met o n the f ir st day of their
fir st year as biomedical engineer ing undergraduate st ud ents at the University of Maine. Near ly eight

years later. the pair has relocated to Portland. launched a specialty skincare product made with lobster

BDN highlights launch of bilingual portal
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glycoprotein, and is now teaming w ith an established M aine brand, Luke's Lobster. to scale their supply
chain and meet st rong demand for t heir f irst product.

Published: March 16, 2021

Luke's Lobster, a seafood com pany founded by thir d-generat io n lobster man Luke Holden, has been part
of the Marin st ory from the beginning. The Luke's Lobst er et hos is focused on sustainable, t raceable
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seafood that supports t he coastal co mmunit ies essential to its harvest. Bout iette and Breeding ('17, '19G)
wer e int roduced to Holden by Robert Bayer, former direct or of the UMaine Lobster Institute. It was
Bayer who discovered that lobster glycoprotein might have beneficial properties that could help treat
Bout iette's stubborn and painfu l eczema - and it did.
"I had eczema for most of my adult life and it progressively got worse over the years," says Bout iette.
"Having it o n your face is debilit ating because you ca n't really use product s that have steroids in them,
and I had it really bad around my eyelids and on my cheeks. I tr ied every type of eczem a cream, oils, d iet
changes, lifestyle changes, everything. Not hing helped ."
Nothing, t hat is, until Bayer, Boutiette and Breed ing co llaborated in 2017 o n a prototype of the prod uct
t hat would later becom e Marin's Soothing Hyd ratio n Cream.
'W it hin a day o r two, I noticed a difference," says Bout iette. "I first noticed my skin was not burning and
itching as much. After about

a week to two weeks, t he spots had cleared, which was incredible after

years of trying so many d iffer ent products."
While t hey had solved Boutiette's pressing problem, this was not a eureka moment fo r the pair, w ho
wer e gearing up for graduate school and preoccupied w ith another startup t hey had recent ly launched,

Zephyrus Simulation.
"Amber's eczema was gone, and we kind of forgot about it," says Breeding.
Instead, Boutiette and Br eed ing wer e immersed in something of a crash course o n entrepreneurship as
part of a team trying to commercialize a cost-efficient, r ealistic simulator to t rain medica l professionals in
diagnosing and responding to critical respiratory situat ions. The technology was t he basis of t heir senior
ca pstone project, which had won t he undergraduate In novation Award at UMaine's 20 17 Student
Sym posium.
It was t hrough Zephyr us that Boutiette and Breeding first were exposed to the entrepreneurial
ecosystem in Maine. Recruited out of t he St udent Symposium and guided by t he team at the Foster
Center for Innovation, t he two dove headfirst into t he startup life and cour sework in Innovation
Engineer ing. Though Zephy rus eventually wound down, Breeding and Boutiette were hooked on t he
entr epreneurial mindset and increasingly focused on d evelo ping a product that they felt could change
people's lives.
"As we t hought about life after gr ad school, we came back to this product t hat had helped Amber relieve
her eczema," says Breeding. 'W hat better thing could we work o n than t his new solution to a really
irritating and painfu l problem that affects over 10 percent of t he population?'
When Bo utiette and Breeding began build ing Marin an d developing t heir first product, they went back to
Holden to source t heir key ingredient. Lobster glycoprotein is a component of lobster circulatory fluid, a
previously wasted byproduct of processing.
This past summer, Bout iette and Br eed ing spent hundreds of hours at Luke's Lobster Seafood Co.'s
processing facility in Saco collecting t he glycop rotein in the q uantit ies needed to manufacture Mar in's
fir st batch of cream.
"In t he beginning, it was a small t hing. We would be super excited to get an amount that would fill a small
coffee cu p," says Breeding. "I j ust kept showing up to co llect it and built relationships w it h Luke and his
employees and eventually systematized t his w hole collection process. We had some help over the
summer, but it was r eally m e doing a lot of t he gr unt work to gather enough to manufacture our first few
t housand tu bes."
After launching in early October 2020, Marin sold out of their initial inventory inside of two months.
Customers were clamoring fo r more of the cream, and the co-founders had to come up w ith a plan to
scale - and fast.
Br eed ing and Bout iette took a step back and focused o n systems, a fam iliar principle from t heir
Innovation Engineering stud ies at UMaine.
"Everything wor ks by a system or process," says Breeding. "And, knowing that, t here's a system or a
process for everything. So, if you don't know how to do something, don't know how to solve something,
you only need to think about it from t he fu ndamental p rinciples of the steps in the process by which it
works."
There was no blueprint for how to scale up the collection of lobster glycoprotein, but Breed ing had
plenty of experience doing it himself, and a willing collaborator in Holden. Going forward, Luke's Lobster
employees w ill collect the glycoprot ein as part of t heir p rocessing operation, and Marin w ill purchase the
raw material.
"Luke's Lo bster is consistent ly looking fo r innovative ways to f ind w in-win solutions within the lo bster ing
ind ustry, from t he moment lobsters are harvested to the finished products being created and marketed,"
says Holden. "On t he fisher men side, for example, we ret urn bonuses to co-ops we work wit h when
lo bsters are handled exceptionally well so t her e is no waste in the supply chain. On the product side, we
seek to use everything we can; w hether that's creat ing a plant fertilizer wit h lobster shells o r a skin care
product t hat truly helps people. Partnering w it h innovative companies like Marin is part of the overall
eq uation that makes t he lobster industry more rob ust <rnd dynamic t hrough a diversificatio n of
products. On a persona l level, I enjoy wo rki ng w ith ent repreneurs in Maine and helping t hem w herever I
ca n."
Br eed ing, a Connect icut native, and Boutiette, w ho grew up in Skowhegan, are both quick to credit
Maine's support ive and tight-knit entrepreneurial commun ity, not to m entio n their crucial link to t he
lobster industry and enduring t ies to their alma mater.

"In Maine, there's this community of people t hat want you to succeed and will go out of their way to help
you," says Breeding. "It started at t he Fost er Center where we were gent ly pushed - pushed in t he right
direction, pushed to the r ight resource, pushed to the r ight t hing we needed to learn. The support
mechanisms in Maine for startups are unique and t he focus o n economic developm ent m akes it very
nurturing."
Initial funding for Marin came t hro ugh the Maine Techn ology Institute and the Libra Future Fund, and
t he com pany recently won a $14,000 grant as part of M aine Sea Grant's Buoy Maine pitch compet ition,
which is focused o n strengt hening coastal/ marine seafood and t ourism related industries.
"I feel that we really w ill help Maine's economy," says Br eeding. "In t he beginning, it was theor etical, but
now we're actually paying Luke's for raw material. We're paying a processor for this pr otein before the
lobster is even sold. That adds value t o t he lobster ind ustry - it helps buoy t he processors, which helps
buoy the f isher man. As we've progressed, we've become more connected to that story because the
impact has become real."
For Boutiette and Breeding, gratitude has def ined t heir journey to t his point. Now f ully restocked w ith a
solid plan for t he future, they are grateful for t he support they've received from all corners of t he state,
grateful to be selling a prod uct that can be a game changer for people wit h troubled skin, and grateful
for an opportunity to add value t o Maine's m ost iconic f ishery.
"It is the m ost incredible thing t o be able to develop something t hat ca n help people with t he sam e
problem I had," says Bout iette. "I feel so lucky to have been able to t ry it in the first place, to help myself,
but I feel a million t imes luckier to be able to help other s and bring relief from t hat heavy of a problem."
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